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I These librarians help doctors search for reliable medical information and case studies from across the world
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T'SacommonCatch.22situa.
tion for doctors: Wh("othevsee
patients, especially those ~th
less C'.ommondisorde[5, there is
the itcb to trawl the Intemet for more
infonnation, for trearment patterns
and case nodi.s, But while there is
never enough time, there is also the
worrying qoestion of what from the
World Wide Web is absolutely reli-

able.

That's ..."here Vasumati Srigane>;h
(50) and her team oflibrarians
step in.
Thev are 'clinica11ibrarians'
at nonprofit organization
Omed Knowledge
Foundation
and are pla~;ng an in.
crea,;ingly key role as support systems
for doctors in both private and pnblic

hospitals.
'The

role of the clinical librarian

in-

cludesC<ltering
to lhe immediate
needs of clinicians for patient <:are,
providing liTerature search.., and arti.
cles to support the evidence, supporting the development
of new guidelines
>nd proactivel}' creating resources for
evidencc-ba.J;cd care," Sriganesh ~3YS,
Qmed Knowledge Foundalion,
initially a private limited company. tr~nsfom1ed itself into a non-profit organisation aiming to reach out to a large
number of docrors..
Even thougb doctors use the Internct for cas~ refercnces.
I1K10Yadmjr
tbatthoy arc unaware of which are the
most trusted online sources. "Searchingthe

'I' oftbe'!T'

iswhntwework

around; and the Iechniquos of searching articles in a IDort time span while
ensuring lhe authenticity
ofthe article
are our ntajn rritelia:'
adds the CEO
of the foundation,

"

who enrlicrworkcd

with tbe library of the P D Hinduja

Hospital.
"\Ve makt- searching

much easier

and belp doctors identifywhethcr
other doctors who have publi<hed
their articlc$ in the joumab: arc gen~
uinc t)! not, using simple rricks and
without c.11Jt.csting the medical con.
tent. AL\cj, many Q time. \\'C help doc,
tors (.':ommunjcat~ with tht:ircounte-r.
part... from dcveloped rollnlrie.~ rnr
caw handling,"
STigane~h sa~'S.
Also, with mcdical information websites ('Topping up ~ dim~ a dOl.e~ (.'Vj.
d~n,~c.ba~d
sca~8.
cSJX'dalJ)' for
postgraduate
students \\'(!rking on
their tJleSt~S, is another kc\' :'Irea of
work. "Student;;

who want to get infnr.

...

matil)u us~ the ll1lcmcL hut Wh~d~\.'e!

f()pic,~

the\' get is n,)! :sIW:i~$.:-,,'itJ:."l1C~~ba~(;d.
It i; VCl1' nnporr",ai' [0 get knowkdg~
dflciemly. quiekly and thal ,~'hkh IS
cviden~c~hast:.j:'
flumj(f. Dr 1<Ci Nair.
~...ademk din:\.~tor at H()lv F:;::uil\" Ho~-

On S:iful"d<ty. Sri~:tne-;;h'~f()undarion hmndh::l a wd~~ite (www,indi:ul-

search for hl)~pihlb, ~omr djnics and
nm~inghomes
in fh.:-irvj('inilY th:\(
thcvC<tO hanlon."
savsGiri~h l\unkuf,

me-di1,;~1Isitc~.in) ~(..!mal";: w~-m:hing for
~'CQ:\~(e~of h05!pH:d:-;,dl)Clm~ and
(,)!h~r medicin~-rdar~d
qtlaj~~ much

di~('tor of pr{)gr~mn;~~:H QmNi
~nO\vlcdg(; l--"'oiJndarimt Kunkur is a
former Bri(i~h Coundi lihrari.tn.

pita!. '1\1:';0, if pr~H.'f.i~mg.d(:i\:(Oi"~
iiks: l!~
\Vim! In Wrill' a pap.:!. v,"cdo no! h:J\'(;
time t~.1scaffh !~\,"inf()rmatloo. Kno~\;Icdg(' h.mk., like- (h~~ pmvidt' you with
.f.U!ht,'nrk and fulliittrature
on :my

~impier. hN(I\\-'t-!days. many young pm.
ft\i.'\imnb rI1igmtc t~)othcr dl icf. and
~ta!(;!' ",.mpktt:!y
unaware ot"!hc basic
!rH:di~a1 fad!ith:s.in the-ir vi~nj!y. 'nth~
''''eb~itc wifj !-~rvc a:-.3 pbitform

te

.-'uagainst dcvcloped (tluHrit."~,
then.- is no ~OU1BCf~)rdiHical Hhr~1rian~
in forml11 ,ducatinl1 :)y~r~!r:s..U1~Y
Jam~nt. "E~~!V"car. thL'ri::.m..~metm'
wlw fail cut oithc MBHSc{}ur~'. U'

!he.~ r<.indidate~ do it dcgret: in Science fo1Jowed by degrec.~ in Infofma.
!~on Sdcn("cs with ~ spt:ciaHs:.\tion in
Incdic:t! orclinK.-af 1ihrari3r.~hip. 'Wc
t'ouJd ~t. a new IfiN.: of prof\."S.1Oiouals
wh,)\l.1)uld tic iI: the medk-aJ proflo.."sM
sicn. deeply invol ed in a non.pra(1:kc
:,rr-a." S:1'-'SSril?,ancl;\)l. who l~ al~) \.'il.'Cr(c~idcnt o"t1~'~ Indian A.."'S4,}('iati\)1)
ft))'
~1l>dka! Informatics.
An additil)ua1

ini(i<.itive hy this rc-

sourt:c bank i~ to ~I.:ppnrr and collabo.
r'"" .dth H""hhca,'e
Informat;on
For
All Hy2l115,aglo(>alcampaignwilh
pmt{o~:;h)na!~ from acro~~ more rhan
J(I(}countri:."$ fXlrtidp:'1ring to eltSUk'
thn( c"(;rYf.l(:r~onin Im!ia wjll have ac~c."S h."\an inform!."d heaU hC3rc
p,,,,;d,,, hy 2{)15.lrs~ven
years from
nC!w. hut STigaJ)~h aJ1d h~r learn alrc:,dy h:1\'(::rh~ir hands full.
.
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